
The role of physical education is not sufficient

for everyday use in child development, and this in

turn is in direct correlation with the functional mat-

uration of the organism. In the context of similar

efforts to improve understanding of motor skills

and habits and the development of sports cognitive

competencies are covered by this development.

They are geared for children who have problems

with adherence to a different world outside the fam-

ily but are in healthy physical and mental attitude.

As an object of this study, the children were select-

ed so that are in the category “shadow children.”

The aim of this work is to outline the focus and pri-

orities to work through that by engaging children in

physical activity, so that they can be helped to

smooth their socialization. These are children in the

early middle childhood, where problems were

found, but they are not healthy and normally devel-

oped. 

Who are the children in the shadows, how we

can recognize them? By definition according to

Spilbargar there are two available types of anxiety

- personal and situational. Bearing in mind their

specific features, according to the adopted typology

in psychology, I organized the study of children in

shadow at the age of 6-7. The main methods were

conducting an observation using art tests and talk

and expertise. There were observed twenty-three

children, as for seven of them we had previously

collected expertise of the teachers who had been

working in the group and the medical officer in the

pediatric hospital. In the course of observation and

discussions, however,it was showed that five more

children needed assistance. Thus, helping children

in the shade was made with twelve children.

Prior to outline a specific focus and priorities in

the teaching experiment I will define the terms

“socialization and children in the shadow and the

typology of specific children with whom it was

worked. More than one or two authors told about

the essence of socialization. Some of them - E.

Dewey, P. Natorp, E. Durkheim described its char-

acteristics in relation to education. According to

Natorp it impacts the environment a priority for

Dewey - mostly direct role of society and for

Durkheim this is a process of transformation of a

social species, which it describes as interiorization.

[1, 67-68].

In general outlines the following definitive

characteristics inherent in socialization are: the

result of aggregated conditions dictated social, fac-

tors which had an  influence on the personality
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change in the direction of its socialization, mutual-

ly interrelated and dependent on one another, situa-

tions in which the person falls, individual larval

impact in pertseptivnite abilities of the individual

person; personal experiences of the past / especial-

ly childhood, and not once psychologists empha-

size line and implicitly justifies Freud / constantly

coming in light of this, rearranged main structural

features of personality and are a factor changes in

its parameters.

In psychological literature, socialization

is said mostly in terms of how being present in per-

son, through their own experiences. But what is

experience? Often in the specification of the mixed

term “soul”, “psyche” and others. In [3] we find a

reasonable interpretation of the word survive,

which is defined as: 

“I have feelings.”

“I spend my life, I live.” 

“What / who. Eradicate.” 

Among contemporary artists, experience is con-

sidered “situational situated [2, 115], and this

explains once again the close connection with the

experiences of socialization. 

Taking the occasion of what is happening

in plenty of situations that we poured child

becomes aware of children who are trying to pres-

ent in about being distanced itself is fragmented

showing itself in the actual existence of the group.

These are children whose face really fears - these

are “shadow children”, children who do not have

models to address and have no partner or advisor to

and by whom to try to cope and have been isolated

to where both have failed. These children experi-

ence anxiety, experienced a sense of danger and

threat, assess risk. Before them, two-way to escape

the situation or to fight, they have chosen the first,

but he does not give them advantages. 

As a base on a validated psychological opinion

on three related components of cognitive-anxiety,

behavioral and physical manifestations of them:

thinking / cognitive / physical symptoms / physical

/ behavioral / actions and activities of the individ-

ual / structured research methodology with which

to define them in the group studied as a whole and

in each of the children. Allow monitoring of data

collection on physical symptoms and behavioral,

and talk on cognitive art tests. The expertise was a

landmark in the initial screening to define the

working group.

Emerged following types of children who had

been sought model with a specific focus and prior-

ities to their existing fears. 

The trouble comes from many countries. As a

consequence there are stereotypical fears, which in

turn are divided into subtypes. At the same time

child uniqueness and differences between individu-

als influence on top phenomenology of fear. These

features are warning signs on the expression and

recognition of fear, respectively, as it can be vari-

able. In the process of defining the fears it was

drawn attention on both obvious and obscure.

Vision and speech - gestures and mimics were of

relatively precise, indices, portrays the faces of fear

which were observed in people. 

Here are the most  established types of chil-

dren in shade: 

1. Nervous, timid and hesitant children they are

often confused, embarrassed, there is a lack of con-

centration on simple tasks, inattention, inertia,

phlegm, applications close with certain people who

accepted and loved, too concerned if they do not

complain to the support of relatives at any moment

of daily life, they feel abandoned, easy to cry and

share ailments. These children often stated refusal

to attend school, be separated by significant adults

to make friends. They test whether the concerns of

their beloved people in distress. They show high

net wish to be liked by adults and that they are

repeatedly shown very attentive and caring are not

offended by someone, do not make an error in its

interaction with peers or adults. Adopted exclusive-

ly responsible tasks which they are placed and are

excited about the outcome, even fall into anger and

hysteria if they believe that it is not good enough.

Observed actions most often are: asking for

approval, is hanging around older to make a good

impression, and often apologizes without requiring

too excited, short, crying. 

2. Insecure children in their academic achieve-

ments, which lost interest in practicing, despite its

high success, dizziness, vertigo, nausea, for which

no medical cause. Observed actions are most often:

doubt aimed at its own competence, refusing to

work on the task placed on the ground, fear of poor

results, faltering, headache, dizziness.

3. Failure  to children with learning due to

absenteeism,  distraction  and  discouragement.

Observed actions  are  most often:  uncoordinated

movements that prichinavat hustle, spillage, break-

age, leaving  the  classroom  on  their  own  will  at

the  wrong  time,  irritability   with  attempts  by

adults to control adolescents, denial of contact with

peers. 
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4. Still, invisible children who have no friends,

supporters of privacy, avoiding noisy places and

many people. Observed actions are most often:

clumsiness in an environment of many people,

excessive caution and compliance, Bizarre, own

isolation  in individual actions.

The described types show different faces of

fear. Typology is detailed, though not enough as the

first two types are classic. Most of the children of

these types  win sympathy and support of teachers

and parents. At the same time part of other types of

adolescents fall for adults who think they are just

rude, and irritants can not admit they have a sense

of fear. Some of the types do not conform to the

stereotype of the troubled children – gentle, with

good manners and seeking help.

We follow the stories of these children to

build a typology and program for overcoming fear. 

The suggested model is  trying to bring the child to

“his real world.” It does not include social pressure

from a  growing  number of  academic standards

and implement legal tests. Children have the oppor-

tunity  to make  different choices  without  falling

into risky relationships. Parents, according to the

proposed model have a place of influence, since

children are  often in  the shadow of the most influ-

ential adults in the lives of one  child.  They  form

the  everyday  environment in  which children work

and  should  continue as  intended  and done in

school. Parents and  teachers  are  in  a  unique posi-

tion to be fully familiar with the daily activities of

the  child.  They are aware of children’s anxiety, so

that aid children who they can get involved.

Accordingly,those grounds, the program is

as follows: 

Voluntary inclusion of children to different

types of physical activity / forms-group and indi-

vidual, means-observations, interviews, meetings

with doctors and athletes. 

Establishing a set of desired  sports to children

who are interested / provide lists of annotations for

sports

and his influence on the body, observing sport-

ing events. 

Differentiation of sports groups according to the

stated desires and different age and physical / chil-

dren are selected according to their own desires,

having srakave and conditions under which they

can move to other groups after a certain time and

under defined conditions with which they advance

are introduced. 

Collect data on voluntarily by councils need

children / discussion is organized by topics sug-

gested by the children, discussion and role-plays,

and anonymous bank answered the questions asked

of them. 

Organization  of  mutual  learning  in  relation

to  the  terms and conditions necessary for inclusion

in various sports events / awards and to provide

incentives. 

Preparation of plan participants in the program

guide to include children in order to test the support

group, the approval of others, their importance and

satisfaction with their performances. 

Preparation of signs and signals that the group

identity and the desire to work in teams to intensi-

fy.

Validation of rituals and symbols to distinguish

the children contributed to the development of the

group.

Create traditions linking group which are satis-

fied with emotional playing. 

Setting the beginning of the  mutual  learning in

which participants assist to lead and attract others

anxious children who are in the shade and they

need help and support. 

Organize forums of public interest on the par-

ents and the wider public to enhance community

self-assessment and self-esteem. 

Relaxing  exercises  with therapeutic art-orient-

ed understanding  of  not  fully  overcome  fears

and release them. 

Self-evaluation procedures tending towards

manual work by children with children who are

anxious. 

Shaping the messages and thanks to adults by

physical appearances. 

The program  should  not  be  detailed  accord-

ing  to  time,  which may  be provided  for  those

working with children such as  leisure time and

other classes. 

There is an evidence of the negative impact of

anxiety on individuals / report of the Chief Military

Surgery of America on mental health (1999) /

However, parents and teachers continue to be apa-

thetic, do not seek help, even children labeled as

hyperactive or more worse autistic. They do not

even think that anxiety is prevalent mental health

problem for children and this may cause “more

serious” problems - severity, irritability, impulsivi-

ty or use of drugs or alcohol. Often parents, doctors

and school  personnel do not perceive anxiety as a

problem that deserves their attention, do not think

the concern of a child deserves discussion and sup-
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port. Thus,  much  of  minded children remain

invisible and lack of care because the adults do not

notice their personal pain. 

The  sooner be  identified and  cared  for prop-

erly, the sooner  they  can  overcome concerns con-

tinue to grow, to learn  and begin to experience feel-

ings of happiness and to experience   the best way

his childhood as  a  foundation  throughout  their

lives. Thus, children  will  be  able to  avoid  the

personal suffering,  academic  deviations  appear-

ing  scantily  friendships  and  school  conflicts.  As

a whole will be able to realize its potential. Early

intervention through physical activity is an accept-

able option for positive events to change the evalu-

ations of and demands for a decent status in the

group. In this light, could strengthen the partner-

ship and communication between home, school,

local government, NGOs to can shadow children to

go among their peers and to feel significant con-

sumed, strong, prosperous, and loved things that

their children are missing and are important. It is a

prognostic practical and sensible approach that

focuses on the most powerful countries of the phys-

ical body, which has capacity for reflection on other

important characteristics of personality and cogni-

tive-behavioral. Like post impact children will get

a chance to meet major “development tasks” in

childhood - learn, make friends and have fun, to

live fully in the most natural environment that pro-

vides all aspects of both the needs for growth and

their maturation. 
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Apstrakt:
Vrz osnova na zastarenite profile na li~nosta i klasifici-

ite na mladite, sovremenata teorija na vospitanieto, s# u{te nema
vlijane za zadovoluvawe na potrebite na decata koi se neophodni za 21
vek.  Vo toj kontekst se paradigmite za toa vlijanie koe taa gi
tolerira. Posledicite od toa se negativni, a nekoi od niv ja defini-
raat postojnata sostojba na decata koi `iveat vo izolacija, vo
senka, kako sigurnno mesto  za za{tita od site te{kotii. Zarobeni
vo sopstvenite veruvawa i nedostapnost na kompetencii za efek-
tite na takvite  vlijanija i  interakcii, ne gi zabele`uvame
promenite vo taa nasoka. Ovoj trud nudi mo`nosti za empiriska rab-
ota, so cel niz potencijalnite vlijanija na fizi~koto vospituvawee
“decata vo senka” maksimalno i efikasno da se socijaliziraat
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